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One ot the absolutely necessary
to a successful minstrel perform-anc- e be

Is a competent orchestra. The Lew
Bockstader Minstrel Company have a

'iprlze In thelr'n this season. Prof. W. 3.
GofTey has been engaged as lender and
will have ten selected and competent
musicians under him. These men have

een carefully selected from Gilmore's
wnd Sousa's Bands nnd Symphony Orche-
stras, and will add much to the enjoyment
of the evening's entertainment. In add-
ition to the orchestra this company car-Tie- s

a brass band of eighteen pieces. At
Ferguson's theatre this evening.

"THE OUTCAST."

The great ravine scene in the second act
ot "The Outcast" Is one ot the most
thrilling, sensational and deeplv dramatic
cn the stage, grand beyond description.
The climax is vivid and startling and
Treated thunders of applause. N. Y.
"World. "The Outcast" will be produced
ikt Ferguson's theatre on Tuesday even-

ing,
at

January 15th.

An Interesting Letter.
Dr. David Kennedy, Dear Sir : I am CO

years old nnd generally played out, or so

I thought up to two weeks go. when I
the

commenced to use Dr. D.vvld Kennedy's
favorite Remody.

Foryears I have suffered with lnflarama
lon of tho bladder and kidneys, and have

gradually grown worse and expected at
any time that passing "Hue by nature's
effort would ceaBe. Besides constant pain
In the kidneys and bladder, I have had
rheumatic pain in every muscle and joint,
and have often remarked that there was
not a man living that had suffered as
much as I had, but I mUBt say I had not

'for a single day In five years felt as well

i a every way as I do n w. Have i mproved
ially since I began the use of Dr. Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy. About a week
aco I cave a man afflicted with bladder
trouble, ptrt of a bottle of Favorite Item
'edy, and he said tr, me y : "That is a
Wffreat medicine ; I am better already," and
Jhe drove eight miles to a druggist to get
labottle. Respectfully yours, S. I. Young,
Hiram, Ohio.

PENCIL POINTS.

H3ad walking.
Jjengthening days.
Congress is again in session.
If you began the New Year right keep

it up.
The coal bin and thermometer go down

Jteeether.
The short days are lengthening the light

JSillls.
A numter 'of .snows are prophesied for

stills month. '
Time to be looklnc up good men for

Council.
The ioe harvest goes on and promises to

ie a big one.
The cold weather is advancing the price

of oysters.
These days the saint Is about as Haul

to tall as the sinner.
Send us the local happenings of your

ectlon during 1895.

You Don't Have to Swear Off,

Says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
In an editorial about the
tamous tobacco habit cure. "We know
of many cases cured by one, a
jrominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years; two boxen
jural him bo that even the smell ot
tobacco makes him sick."
sold and 'guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley.
No cuie no pay. Book free. Sterling
tomedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers

at the borough of Shenandoah that on
nd after February 1st, 1893, five (fi)per

rant, will be added to the taxes for 1891.

M. J. SCANliAN,

Receiver of Taxes,
3)Miember 29. 1804.

' "Winn Baby was sick, we gavo her Castortv,

Wfeen the was a Child, she cried for Castorfa.

Wwn ety) bsauue Miss, alio clung to Castorla.
TWliRr ia bad Children, tho avo tbni Costortt

8ny Keystone flour, Be sure that the
tuma Lrssig & Baek, Ashland, Fa., la
printed on every uaok. tt

Oariton 'Cornwell, foreman of the
OQazette. Mlddletown.N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Couah Remedy should be

'In every tame. He used It for a cold and
'it effeoted a speedy cure, He says; "It
'Is Indeed a irraud remedy. I can recom- -

wend to all. 1 have also seen it used for
'who onlntr couch, with the best results."
M and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
(Xros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In'

Hinlre at the Sheaandoah drug store, No,

8 South Mat street.

There is Rood reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Coufdi Remedy. Davis
k Biisard. of West Monterey. Clarion

'Co., Pa., pays: "It has cured people that
our physicians could do nothing lor. we

."persuaded them to try a bottle ot Cham
'berlaiu's Gouuh Xemedy and they now
recommend It with the rent ot us." 35
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
" 3nberlbers to the EVKNINO IlEHALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
ipftper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

X nice holiday present a box ot Bren
Hua'i Havana cigars, f1.36 per box.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Concessions Secured for the Lakeside
Electric Railway Extension.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company has
conceded to the Lakeside Klectrlc Hall-

way Company the right to traverse any
ottheUnd of the company necessary to Iron
reach Delauoand Lakeside. Tho company of
propose reaching these Important points ant

keeping close to the bed ot the creek
inthat flows from Delano to Mahanoy City.

The grade will be very light and it will
the Hnest piece ot work in this part of

the state. The company will beglnopera-tiOn- s and
at once and nromtse to have the or

road in full operation beforo next June.
John Eberle, whb was the electrician

anil manager of the Shenandoah, Maha-

noy City, Glrar tvllle and Ashland Klec
trlc Railway, which has since been
merged into the Schuylkill Traction
Company, I plaintiff in a suit against the
former company ilow being tried at
Philadelphia in whUh he claims $5,000 for
services rendered.

FRACKVILLE.

Miss Sarah Haupt is spending a few
weeks In Allenvlllo.

Mrs. Thomas Gregg is spending a few
days in Philadelphia.

W. K. Clifford, of Pottsvllle, transacted
business In town

Miss Hannah Scott spent a few days Dr.
Mlnersvllle last week. of

Elmer Clarke, of Glrardvllle, spent
Saturday evening in town.

Miss Sadie Wilson jpont a few days In
Pottsvllle during the week.

James Green, of Glrardvllle, attended
skating rink Siturday night.

Misses Lizzie Scheaffer and Sarah Haupt
are visiting friends in Mlllllu county.

Miss Aunle Irvln, of Shenaudoah, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Phoebe Irvln.

William Snyder, ot Shamokln, spent
Sunday In town, the guest of friends.

Misses Jennie Taylor and Mame Scott
visited friends at Wm. Penn yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scheaffer, of S.
Suntmry, are visiting relatives In town.

Mrs. P. C. Myers, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Richard Morgan.

Our Borough Council held their regular
monthly meeting on Thursday evening,
last.

Abe. Taylor and daughter, Amanda,
BDent Sunday in Pottsvllle, calling on
friends.

Miss Alice Sheridan Is home from Phil
adelnhia speudlng a few weeks with her
paronts.

Mrs. John Buehler, who has been on n

the sick list for Bome time past, is Blowly
improving.

Mrs. John Calaorn. of Glrardvllle, Is

tho guest rjf her sister, Mrs. John Haupt,
of Nice street.

Mis Cora Wilson, of Shamokln, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. D. Davis,
returned homo Siturday.

Miss Uuth Taylor, is spending a few
days in Shenandoah, the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Richard Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Godfrey, of
Mlnersvllle, wero the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Beddow, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. James Patterson, of Shcn
andoab, spent a few days in town, as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Seaman.

Miss Laura Lawrence and her friend,
Sarah Seitzinger, spent a few days in
Pottsvllle, during the week, the guest of
Miss Katie Snyder.

Miss Martha Moore, and her friend, Miss
Geneva Johnson, of Mnrrletta, returned
to the Millersvllle State Normal School
after spending their vacation with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Moore, of town.

Many stubborn nnd ncBravatinc cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurablo nnd accepted as life legacies,
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surnrlse and Gratifi
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve tho pain and suffering and its
continued use insures nn euectuai cure.
Forsale by Grualer Bros.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy City, Jan. 8, 1895,

George Stern is sojourning at Philadel
phla.

'Sonlre Charles O'Brien visited the
county seat yesterday.

Prof. Gottesleben, of Ashland, vUIted
friends in town yesterday.

Mr. Mason, of Philadelphia, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Earnest Zimmerman has returned to
Sellnsgrove to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hcnnessy visited
triends at Pottsvllle yesterday.

A large crowd attended roller Bkating
school in Armory hall last evening.

"Wm. Ent?le. of East Centre street, is
confined to his liome by rheumatism.

Mrs. P. J. Ferguson, of Shenandoah,
visited her paronts on West Centre street
yesterday.

Wilfred Clarke, tho famous comedian,
will appear at Kaler's opera house to
morrow evening.

Chief Burgess Stern ordered the people
to shovel off their icy pavements yester
day, which they promptly did.

George Moyer has removed to his new
home on East Centre street, where he will
open a first-clas- s hotel and restaurant.

Andrew Mellnk, a Pole, who worked in
the North Mahanoy mines, had one of his
legs broken last evening by a fall of rock.

A horse belonging to J. B. BreUch ran
away yesterday. It was stopped before
anybody was injured or any damage was
sustained.

There is more talk than money about
the foot race between William Rogers
and Patrick Roach, both ot Glrardvllle,
to take place her next Saturday.

Smoke Brennnu's famous cigars. They
are the best la the market, for Una trade
only.

Full Time During 1895
wuen you get your watch or clock re- -l

paired at Strouse's jewelry store. That la
a guarantee that It will be all right. All
work warranted. 1.3-t- f

Mrs. Brldgeman, It. 0. M teaohek
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardin and Lloyd streets,

Tii KTiecrcil G'ffiiBronmnn AVngnt.
IIoJilMDALK, Pa., Jan. 8. Tho Rrpub--

llcnns ot Wayno county nominated Hoiiht
Greono, of this city, to fill tho vacancy In
congroM cntised by the death of tho Into
Myron I). Wright. Mr. Greene's only

in tho convention was W. W
Wood, superintendent of tho Honcsdalo

works. Tho namo of C F. Wright,
busnuchutinn. who had boon an aspir

for the ofllco, was not presented to tho
convention. Mrs. Sarah Ulrlch Kolly was

tho city, pressing her canvass for tho
pioco, out failed to got before tho conven
tion. Tho district Is composed of Brad-
ford, Susiiuohnnua, Wayne and Wyoming,

Is tho Fifteenth oongr.-sslona- l district
Pennsylvania.

Tny Gmilil'A Pomona!
New Yop.K, .Inn. 8. Tin- - ostato of Jay

Gould has been appraised In Its personal
propurty for tho purposoof taxation In tho
surrogate's court. Apprulsor David Mc-
Cluro has prepared a report. In which ho
finds tho estate is worth oxactly SSO.OIU,- -

580.70, asldo from it 2 0T).01)0 in realty.
Tins vniuo is glvon as of tho date of the
death of tho teitator. Tho appralsor finds,
howovor, that It should bo tnxod for about
(0,000,000 loss than this amount, as ho de
cides that tho ostato Of Georgo J. Gould
owns that much of Jay Gould's estate bo- -

causo of tho services of young Goorgo for
twclvo years at $800,000 a year.

Used the Malls to Defraud.
SAVANNAH, Jan. 8. Postolllo ) Inspector

Vlckery arrived hero and took charge of
Frank L. Mooro, tho head of a party

"astrologists"who Jiavo reaped ubar
vest by tho alleged fraudulent uso of tho
malls. Moore, who is better known as Dr.
Castor, will Ixj taken back to Now Albany,
Ind., for trial in tho United States court
From letters solzod by tho government It
seems that tho crowd had enormous rovo
nucs, receiving several hundred dollars by
each mail. They had operated largely in
Indiana, Uhlo and Kontucliy. two or
tlirco others of tho combination havo been
nrrustod.

State Arbitrators at Work.
IlAVKlllllM., Mass., Jan. 8. Tho stato

board of arbitrators visited this city yes
terday to look Into tho striko situation.
Tho situation Is practically unchanged. T.

Ruddock & Son liavo Inlluoncod a fow
stitchers to return to work. Agent Pom-
eroy, of tho union, said today that ho was
confident tho strikers will win within
thrco days. Tho board of arbitration will
remain hero for several days to bring
about a settlement If possible.

Queen Vlrturla's Secretary Stricken.
OsnoitNE, Isle of Wight, Jan. 8. Gun,

oral the Hon. Sir Henry Frederick Pon-sonb-

G. C. H., private secretary to Queen
Victoria, was stricken with paralysis at
Osborno cottage yoterdny, and is now in

critical condition. Sir Henry has hold
tho position of private secretary for twen-

o yours, and for nineteen years past
has also been keeper of tho privy purso.
Ho is 09 yours old. 8

Harcourt Has Not llC'dgncd.
LoNlxiN, Jan. 8. Tho Press Association

is officially informed that there Is no
foundation whatover for tho report that
Sir William H.ircourt has resigned, or
thut a dissolution of p;irllnm.'Ht Is Immi
nent.

Iron Workers AVn-e- Iteducetl.
SllAMOKlN, Pa.. Jan. u. A reduction of

10 per cent, has he.'ii ordered at tho lion
works of Jehu Mullen & Sou, on account
of depression and closo competition in
business.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Hackcnsnck, N. J., a jury convicted
W. W. Bantu on achargoof selling lottery
tickets.

It is reported from Egypt that tho der
vishes havo defeated tho Italian troops
near Kasinla.

Baltimore streot railroads will bo prose
cuted for Ignoring tho law requiring ten
ders on street cars.

Tho recall of Slgnor Rossniau, Italian
amb.vssador to France, is due to hlsfrlond
ship for tho Marquis dl Rudlul.

AVfntors.th AuKtrallanpuitiiUt.charirod
with killing Uo'irga Smith in n prize fight
In England, was rclo-vio- from custody.

James 1j uiok.. oi Mils-
worth county, Kan., charged with scal
ing 85,0U0, was limited at Galwston, Tex.

The unemnloyod of Hocking Valloy, O
through n o mi mitten, apunalod to Gover
nor McXlul ...r i li i for lhu!r suffering
families.

The British foreigu oHlou .ogards the
proposed tinner..... m of xho Coujcj Ire
State by BelKi.im as Iieing proforauio" tu
the prosoi't sl..i. :.u.. .

Popular Winter Hesort.
The Lakeside Hotel is the most popular

resort for sleighing parties in Schuylkill
county. The accommodations are the
very best. The magnlucent nnd well
heated dancing pavilion Is always open.

s COLUttBIfi
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A Desk Calendar is a necessity-m- ost
convenient kind of storehouse

for memoranda. The ColumbiaDesk
Calendar is brightest and handsomest
of all full of dainty silhouettes
and pen sketches and entertaining
thoughts on outdoor exercise and
sport. Occasionally reminds you of ttne superb quality of Columbia Bi-

cycles and of your need of one.
You won't object to that, of course.
The Calendar will be mailed for five

stamps.
AdJr Calendar Department,

POPE MFO. CO.,
Mention Ihli p.jwr. Hartford, Conn.

WAR KEN J. PORTZ.
.rvFiano Tuner,

n Nonujin street. 8Tueninaoii..wiureceiTi
prompt nus aion

-- i7, mmou. refie

(oWMI0AI.Ra,0i)

rheumatism:
HSUUALU1A and similar Complaints,

m&nuiBLQinrea unuer mo Binnconi
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

prescriDoaoy eminent pnyBioiansj

DR. RIGHTER S

Only conulno with Trade Mark" Anchor."!
lManufacturcr:CommerzlcnratUDr Illchtcrof
IF. Ad. lllchter& Co. ,17 Wind Ct.,lTE77 TOES. I

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Housoi, Own Glaisworks,

125 AEOots in ipnandoanlorwil' bj.
.I'Ulnn.TN. Moin'i-t.- . O. If. Hp,;
K'"'b'icH. N B Mr. Mali Jt ,A

idnil Mn w in

MISCELLANEOUS.
XfANT' D. A Klrl for uenernl linuseworn.

VY Apply at30HEastCentreBtrei-t- . 1

W r ANTKD. A ft-- capable men tnreprefent
v v "M o- -i uompieie Nurseries in Aii.erma.'

Salary ot commission. UllwHDger & Harry,
uocnesior x.

FOIt AI.E. The valuable iiropcny at No,
White street. Ann'fr to Ma

shal Uxugh, 12) South White street.

I."ion SAI.K. A highly educated parrot.
1'rlce 850. Address 1033 Ghi-rr- stret.

rename, ra.

170 k Kale. At cost, new BaclcUB water motor.
Five (6) hoise power. Just fr"tn the Jao

lorv. Annly at the IlEBArD oOlce. Nortli
iiiarKct sireei, siieannaoau, a.

I7IOR KENT. Cheap, an apartment In the
building, corner Main nnd Centre

BirecU. Well lighted and heated by Hteaiu.
Huluoie tor an olllce, or sowing room. App, y
IU vj. J. XllUUUU IT'S

At a meeilng ol the Uoard ofNOTICE ot the Fi'Ri National Bank of I

blienauaoan, nela Jan 7lli, lKh, a semi-annu- tl

dividend of 3 per cmt. was doclaieil,
pnyaDie on ana auer jan, lain, is'jj.

S. W. Yost, Cashier.

TXTanted. A posltlm as a cletu in a
Vt cloiuiiigordri' Roods store. Onn sdoik

the Hun arlan. LitliuanUn. Polish and I

deim'tn languages. Havo tat scvtral years
experieno iiaaresn uouis ltaoinowuz. 131
North Whlto Htreet, fhenandoali

AO MAKE DIQ MONEY selling our electrica. Telephone. Befit seller on eanli. Heat nil I

conmete reaav to Ret up; lines ot any distance
A practical Electric Telephone. Our agents I

maKinc j to siu a aay easy. tiveryDoay ruys;
big money without work. iirlcc low. Any I

one can make 175 per month. Address W. e
Harrison & Co., Cler&No. 11, Columbus, Oh'o.

CITOLKHOliDElW MEKT1JNU. Tile an- -

jo nual election if the Btcckhnldo-- s ot tho
Hiienanooau uas ijigui uompany or bin-nu-

aoan. ra.. win no ntin at uie nmce oi J
lustier, corner or .mruia and l. oyd Btreets,
January 22. 1895, between the hours of 7 ard

o clock, n. m . (or tun purple f eleo Inc
lime vi uiredors 10 serve lorinee snini: year.

J. 8. Kistlkii, Bec'y.

OTOi KIIOIjDERS' MEETING The annualij electloa of thnHtockliol'o sor the Shen-
ii"doah Electric Illuminating Lonipim, of
Hlieuandoah, l'a., will bo oid a' tho otticunf
J. tt. Klstler. corner f J rdln "nd Lloyd
hlnet", January 28, 1SD3, between tlie h mrHof
7 aed 8 o'clock i m , lor 111 piirp o of elect- -
ing nine uireciora 10 Kerve lor me ensuing
year.

J. Jj. imistlek, pecy.

CiTOCICMOIjDERS' MEETINQ. The annunl
IO eicellon of tho stockholders of tboMLen- -
HUUtun neat ana rower uoinpany, oi nueii-en-

(Mb. Pa-- , will bo hi Id at the ofllce of J. 8
KlUler. corner Jardlo a"d Lloyd treats, on
January S2d, 189-5- between the hours of 7 and
8 o'cl-'- n. ra . for tho nurno'o of electltur
nine 9) Directors to tervo during too ensulne

ear.
1521 J.B. kisilkb, secy.

PUBLIC SALE. Notico is hereby given that
(35) shares of stock in tho

National nank or snenanaoan, ra., win 1oilered at public salo on Saturday. January
lf'j.i. at iu o ciock in tne mornmc. at uie omce
C. V. Dencler. in the borouch of Shenandoah.
said stock being tho stock ot A. J. Luburg, now
in the possession of The Merchants' National
Dank of Shenandoah. Iiv order of thoHoArti)
OF DlltECTOUsof tho Merchants' National Uank
of Slietmndoali.

January 8, lfcUo.

Ike STEAM REnOVaTIKGOn"''"1"

AMUSEMENTS.
KHGUSON'S THEATHE,

P. J. FE1IQUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8th,'95

Lew
Dockstader's

-- Minstrels.
An incomparable company ot
comedians, singers and dancers
headed by the inimitable Lew
DockBtader. Every feature
original, novel, progressive.

Several Sensational Surprises.

Prices: 25. 50 and 75 Cts.
tteserved Beats at Klrlln' drug utore.

piSUOUaON'B THEATRE.

P. 1. MUQUSOH, UAHAQKB.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15th.

Harold Holmes,
And his superb compiny of players 1:

tho greatest ot all romantic dramas,

THE
OUTCAST

The most successful drama of the
age. 210 times in Loudon. 78

times in New York.

SEE BEBE RIEL
The dancnlg swibcamlln her latest hit,

-- ciionce nnu r un. rue services of tho
well-know- n emotional leadlnglady, MISS
ICATE M. HOWARD, formerlv nf Mr
Proliman's force, has been speoially en--
gageu lor mu uamiice ui iu season,

rices, as, 35 ana 50 cte.
I Ileaerred seats at Kirlla'sdrue store.

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public,
Wishing all n Merry Christmas nnd a Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go,
Closing nut some TjIhIIps' nnd Children' Tints, flown from RSn in Ron TfYnnp.Vi

Fells, down from $1.50 to 75c, and trimmed hats 1 8 off. Fedora Hats, BOri trimmed.
Velvet, EOc a yard up; Plush, all colors, 85o a yard i Velveteen, 20o a yard.

Ribbons at a Sacrifice to Main Boom (or Spring M
Infants' raw. 25c utt: Infants' lonir coat. ?5o
full line of inlatits' wear. Mourning uoods
CIohIiik out a lot of Corcetn. from 11 down
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
SO Soutlx TUEaIxx Stroot,

M P rONRY.
Mouougahela WliUkey, M)cait.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, $lnit.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior C'arnnc Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, $1.50 n qt.

VUENGLING'S Block and Fieah Draught Porter and Welnei Bter
Upyt brinds of fie Cigars and all kinds of Drinks.

rasping

opportunities is a sign of the good judg
ment wnicn is ine cnoracierisuu oi tuc
wise man. We are offering the greatest
onDortunltles ever know to buy men's
iurniinng, as reciuceu prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
inprlcesof gents' furntsulngsnt our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
uecktiee, etc.

Another A Great Fall In gents' furn-Ishlne- s.

All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Uutcli Them as TUey l all in
price. Now is tho time to secure your 29
cent white

Id. J. SCANLAN,
South Mnin Street, SHENANDOAH.

londs Fof Sale!

Shenandoah Borough Water Bonds.

To the amount of $20,000, bearing
interest at 5 per cent, per annum.
Interest payable in January nnd
July.

"VFREE of tax.
Local investors will have until January

12th, 1893, to make purchases. After that
dato they will be disposed of to any appli-

cant. First come, tlrst served. Apply to
T. P. BRADIGAN, i

I
Borough Treasurer.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full lino ot

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 Nortli Main St.

Reduction Sale.
For the next 30 days will sell all our ready.

trimmed HATS at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Backs are all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lino ot linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents is the finest and cheapest
in the town. V

Our 15o grade 2 for 25c.
" 20o " ....2torSo." !Bo " ....2 for 40a
' 850 " .2 for 65c.

New
York

29 'N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTH SIASX BTREB1,

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist. Robert Murray.

Coldest ui UicEit Elm of Beer. Free Luaca Dalli

Free lunch every morning na evening.
John Wekkb, Proprietor.
G. W. Davibsoh, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
. Awaits yon at..j.j o I 1

J W V all S Oct UOrl
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
UuOlCe temuoraucc iuiuu nuu viKare,

ud to (5.00. Christening drexses nnd a

Ale,
Temperance

shirts.

06

our specialty. Nun's Veils. l.25 ud.
to 85c: from 60c down to 40c. We will

31 South Main St.

A

1
uLiouorStore

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Ivan J. Dams,

IDEiMINGI
AND LIVERY.

13 Worth. Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

"O utchers- -D and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal ana cut meats ot an mnus.

A fine line ot choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

tne nnest lac;er ueers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Sheacidoah, Fa,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Utndsome Br Fixtures,

Best BrandB of 5 and lOn Cigars.

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrst-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer alw&jg on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CosTBLLO & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

TB M. REILLY'S
okktbalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beei anil Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plats.

T. M. Reilly's,

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

mir-- r. n n . I I f O
oNtUUtN o imi tLBB I

Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.
The best rigs In town. Horses taken to

board, Hauling promptly attended to.


